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Special Sale.

Wash Dress Goods at
Bargain Prices.

Printed Bedford Cords, 8c.
These are tho samo goods that aro adver-

tised as bargains by other stores at 120 our
prico is 80. All tho best styles now in stock.

I

American Cliallies, 4 and 5c.
Tho 4c quality wo offer is equal to tho Bo

grade of other stores. Our Bo lino embraces
all tho newest styles of the season.

Double width English Serges,
AT 10 CEXTS.

Vo show ono hundred styles of this famous
wash goods, every color fast regular 15o

value; 8 yards make a lady's dress.

Fast Black Sateens,
Plain or Brocade.

We have tho following grades 12Hc, 14c,
20c, 25c and 37Hc. Fast black India lawns and
plain white lawns in all grades at reduced
prices..

Remnants of
Embroidery Flouncing.

Vt'e offer our entlro lino of dress patterns
of embroidery and all remnants at half price;
all widths for both misses and ladies.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO B. Main St., Slienandoah.

DID YOU EVER!
Think what it cost to manufacture Baking

Powder? Did you over think how baking pow-
der is sold? Did you ever think there must bea large profit in it somewhere? The manufac- -

lurer or a certain baking powder pav out nearly
a million dollars or more a year advertising
their powder, trying to make people bellevo Itis the best made. Their baking powder is soldat 50c per pound. Tho retailer makes his profit,
the Jobber makes his profit, the manufacturer
makes his profit, and tho consumer pays for all
these and the newspaper advertising also.

What does it cost to manufacture the powder?
Other manufacturers give away 25 or 30 cents
worth of china, glassware, toys, hardware,
books, etc, with every pound of baking pow-
der. Again the query, what does It cost to
manufacture the powder can you think it out?

You don't need to. Glrvin, Duncan & Walcl-le- y

have a few words on tho baking powder
question. Until September 1 wo will sell Penn-
sylvania Baking Powder at TEN CENTS per
pound. It doesn't concern you whether wo
make or lose on It wq want tn trpt ft intm.
duced. On and after September 1st our prlco

We aro not going to pay a million dollars to
advertiso It ; wo aro not going to give away any
premiums with it we are going to sell it. every
pound guaranteed, to our customers. If it does
not give satisfaction, bring it back and receive
your money.

Why do we say this? Wo expect It will pleasoyou. N hy should you pay 35 or 40o profit onevery pound of ponder you buy?
Don't forget wo strlvo to give our customers

thondvantageof inside prices at which we buy
all sorts ot goods.

J3irvin, Duncan & Waidley,

8 South Main Street.

Our Directory.
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Alarm
j.no loiiowwg list snows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.

Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.

Main and Poplar streets.
Main and Coal streets.

42 Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.

Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm Open the box, pull down

tho hook once and lot go. When alarm
sent In tho Are will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW. TO LOCATE ALARMS.
the alarm sounded from box the flro

bell will strlko;one, then pause and strike five
which will indicate that the Are In the
vicinity of No. box.cEvery alarm repeated
Tour times.

Iloxes.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, sho gave them Castoria,

CARPET SWEEPERS, J2.E0, 3.00, J3.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

NEW, NEW, NEW.
NEW JtMliS&JSZS CARPETS,

NEW JBALL SlXZESj 4
BEAUTIFUZ PA11ERN8.

Prices as Zoiu as Ever. ' "' '
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Also Another Zot of

Eemnants of Moquette
and Body Brussels Carpets
3 to 10 yards long, at about half price.

SOMETHING- - NEW!

SPICED VINEGAR
a vomoinatlon of PURE GRAPE VINEGAR with

the linest Imported Pure Spices, boiled down, induci-ng a Finely Flavored, Fragrant Vinegar, for prepar-
ing and preserving all kinds of fruit and vegetables.

AZSO PURE CATAJVBA WINE VINEGAR
And Pure Apple Vinegar-Sou- red by ageand free fromany foreign or injurious properties.

AT KEITER'S

MAHANOY CITY

SUBMERGED

Bursting- - of an Immense
Dam Sends Torrents

Through the Town.

PEOPLE FLEE FORSAFETY

THE EOARINQ CURRENT FILLS
CELLARS AND STORES.

A COURIER GIVES THE ALARM

Fire Alarm Whistles Shriok, Glv
Ing tho Panic Stricken Pooplo

of Our Neighboring Town
Warning of Impending

Danger Escapes
From Death.

Special to Eneniko Herald.
Mahanoy City, Pa., June
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Tho breach in tho breastwork of the dam
is about 75 feet wido at tho top and about
thirty feet at the base.

the
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Tho town is indignant over tho affair and
charges that tho breastwork has shown
signs of woakness for two weeks. Tho
pooplo allege that the attention of tho com
pany was called to tho weakness as late as
yesterday aftornoon, but tho officials
ridiculed all apprehensions.

'ino aam burst through at about ton
o clock last night. Tho embankment of
the Lehigh Valley railroad caught tho rush
and subdued the torriblo flow of water for
about twenty minute'.

lo this halt tho peoplo residing in
Robinson's patch below owe their lives.

'.ihey heard the first roar of the water
and, on account of the previous apprehen-
sions, they knew at once what had hap
pened. They fled up tho mountains with
all possiblo basto, leaving everything they
had in tho houses bohind. Their flight W83

none too soon. They barely reached tho
summit of tho mountain when the railroad
embankment gave way and tho water
rushod through tho patch below with dis
astrous effect.

Twenty houses in tho patch wore swept
from their foundations and completely
wrecked. All tho furnlturo, wearing
apparel and other contents woro lost. Tho
first house to go was that of Jamos Wright.
It was carried C5 yards from its foundation
and then swept in piecos down tho valley.

On the way to Bowman's patch three
turnpike bridges woro swept away.

At Bowman's patch the houses occupied
by Patrick Mooney, John Elliott, Patrick
Ryan, Micbaol McCullough and Jamos
Mulvoy wore totally wrecked and the
debris wero swept along with immenso
trees and stumps.

At tho North Mahanoy colliery tho
debris carried along by tho flood wreckod
trestles and blocked up tho drift. At tho
stable of this colliery was loft a stock of
freight car wheels twenty feet high, but
there was no trace of the cars.

The Lentz, Lilly & Co't. Springdalo and
North Mahanoy collieries were so badly
damaged they may be idle for two woeks.

From Bowman's patch west to the Maha
noy City borough limits the Reading and
Lehigh Valley tracks' wero completely
destroyed. ' -

Tho Mahanoy boiler shops suffered ter

ribly. Tho building is almost a comploto
wreck and two-hors- o toams woro required
to haul away tho immense stumps and logs

that wero swept into and against tho shop.
a wo iroigm cars near tno snops wero

lifted from tho tracks and carried 30 yard:
from whero thoy had boon loft.

Tho flood marks about these wreckod cars
and shops show a height of fix foot.

At tho Glondon colliery, about 600 yard
east of Mahanoy City, tho flood did disaS'

trous worn, mo valley tracks woro
washed 15 feet from their bods and an iron
railroad bridge has completely disappeared
Tho material is probably covered up by
dobris and mud.

Tho field of destruction betweon Glondon
colliery and the eastein limits of Mahanoy
City is about 160 yards wido.

wnon tno rush of water reached tho
borough limits it split, half tho water
rushing down tho P. & R. railroad back of
Kaier's browery to the P. & R. ombank
ment, when it turned to Main 6treot. Tho
remainder of tho water rushod past tho
Lehigh Valley dopot to Main streot and
then turned towards Centre.

Just before the flood divided it washed
four cars from the P. & R. tracks against
the mountain side and blocked the manway
ot Eimwood colliery.

The part of Mahanoy City that suffered
most from tho flood was botween tho Le
mgu v auoy uepoi ana uontre street, on
Main street.

W. W. Lewis' cellar, next to the Lehigh
Valley depot, was in a bad condition. Mr.
Lewis lost about ?200 worth of liquors that
were stored in the cellar.

K. J. Urifflths' livery stable suffered
considerably. Soveral carriages were
badly wrecked and ono of Allen's circus
advance wagons wa3 deposited upon an im
mense heap "of debris.

i)r. Bricker was at this stable when the
flood camo and was badly bruised in mak
ing efforts to escape.

Boyers whoelwright .Bhop, an immonso.
well built structure, is almost a total
wrock.

Tho rear part of the Derrick IIouso looks
like a junk shop. Whon tho barroom door
of tho hotol was forced open tho water was
washing over tho bar. At noon y

water Ave feet deep romained in tho cellar.
The kitchen, dining room and other apart
ments on tho first floor of the hotol wore
filled with rubbish of every description
In the kitchen tho mud on tho floor was a
foot and a half doep. In the sitting room
was found a largo hog that had boon
washed in. It was alivo and ran off as
soon as it was carried to tho Btreet. Tho
proprietor of tho Derrick House put his
loss at $000.

All tho residences on Main street from
tho Dorrick IIouso to tho Reading bridge
suffered groat damage. Furniture, carpets
and other household goods on tho first floors
of these houses wero ruined by water, mud
and stumps of trees.

'ine board covering of tbo culvert In
front of Hulsman's hotel was heaved up so
that tho planks were six feet In the air.

i ii . . ... ...a.n lue pavomenis in tnis locality were
swept away.

Kaier's paint houso, next to Hulsman's
hotel, is a comploto wreck.

Tho buildings on tho west side of Main
street and north of tho Reading tracks re-

ceived their full share of tho flood. Tho
buildings occupied by 'Squiro Fogarty and
Mrs. Coylo aro damagod to tho extent of
soveral hundred dollars. The families wero
obliged to moyo out Tho first
floors of tho buildings wero heavod up and
droppod back into thd flooded collars.

Soibort's and neighboring slaughtering
ousos suffered greatly. Some of tho build

ings wero carried several feet and thon
thrown upon their sideB.

All tho buildings on Centre etreot, from
Main street to tho baso ball grounds, bavo
flooded collars, tho water being Ave fcot
high In some of thorn. The loss of mer
chandise and other goods, by roason of this
flooding, will amount to soveral thousand
dollars.

Soveral pooplo on North Main street
narrowly oscaped losing their livos by
reason of tho flood. Ono of them was
"Granny" Allen, 78 years of age. She
occupied the basement of the houso owned
by a Mrs. Griffiths. Sho was un&blo to flee
to a piaco of safety and when a young
man named 'William Griffiths rescued her
the old lady was clinging franticly to a

(Continued on ourthpage.)

A COLUMN OF

LQGAL HAPPENINGS

MANY SUBJECTS CHRONICLED
BY OUR REPORTERS.

NOTES TAKEN BY A TOWNSMAN.

Ho Presents His Views of tho
West for tho Herald's Many

Roadors Other Local
Happenings.

until recently we were under tho lm
pression that Wanamakor's monster storo
in Philadelphia took tho lead in tho
Unitod Statos, but a visit to one of the
Chicago establishments has convinced me
of my mislako. Wanamakor is not
it." xne unlcago storo ombraces many
lines of businoss not covored by the Phil
adolphia wonder and you need not go out
side its walls for anything from a pin to
ton of coal.

Thoro are hundreds of places in th
"windy city" whero people may enjoy
themselves and enjoyment may be had on
every day of the year, and yet the supply
would not bo exhausted. A visit to th
parks, alone, is worth a visit to tho city,
They are large, attractive and very prettily
laid out. Streot and steam roads carry
tho peoplo to see those places overy
few minutes for a nominal sum. On Sun
days these popular health-giviE- g resorts
aro ciowded by tho poor of the city. It
tho only day on which thoy can onjoy the
lake breeze and pure air.

I have said considerable about big build
ings heretofore, but one cannot tire of tho
subject. It seems as if tho Chicago peopl
try to excel all others in the world in th
respect, and they have succeeded in many
instances.

Tho Northern Hotol is one of the finest
in the country, It is not yet completed
that is, tho interior work is not finished
but already $1,600,000 has been spent, and
that sum will be appreciably increased
boforo all is finished. Tho interior furnish.
ings consist of vari-color- marbles an
onyx; tno oiuoront rooms are moro
magnificent than those of any other hotol
in Chicago or Now York, and tho finest
room in tho houso is tho ono secured by the
Clovoland Domocracy for its headquarters,
This magnificent apartment opens directly
from tho main rotunda and is about CO feet
in length by 48 in breadth; It faces on
Qnincy streot and is lighted by oight largo
windows.

Tho room is truly magnificent. It
iurnisneaona scale mat would grace
palaco instead of an American hotel
About tbo walls are 12 panols, formed bv
bars of maroon-veine- d onyx. Each one of
these panols contains a hand-paint- ed piece
of tapestry, representative of rural scenes
in Holland. Thero aro 12 of thoso tapostrio3
and each is surrounded by maroon onyx
and blue marble. Thoro aro also nine
soctions in tbo ceiling, tho docorations
being of blue and gold scroll work of
uniquo and beautiful design.

You will hoar from mo again on tho
attractions of the great "Western city.

Blaster Painters Oreanlze.

B,

The master painters of town last evening
met in bchmidt's hall for tho purpose of
forming an association in affiliation with
tho Master Painters and Decorators Asso
ciation of tho state. George Butler, of
Philadelphia, was present and addrossed
the meeting. yfm. H. Magwarth, of
Hazleton, mombor of tho stato exocuttvo
board, and Arthur S. Jennings, editor of
Fainting and Decorating, also addressod
the meoting, after which an organization
was effected to bo known as "The House
Painters and Decorators Association of tho
Shenandoah and Mahanoy Valleys." Tho
following officers wore elected : President
John L. Hassler: vice president, J. P,
Carden j secretary and troasuror, Francis
Deegan. Tho following painters havo
onrolled their namos as members of the
association s Thomas U. Conville, William
Link, J. P. Carden, Goorgo W. Hassler.
Goorgo M. Boyer, Francis Deogan and
John L. Hassler, of Shenandoah: Wm.
H. Snyder, John A. Kinny and Goorgo
urutnor, ot Mahanoy City. The next
meeting of the association will bo hold on
July 1st, at 7 o'clock.

Tlie lleport Complete.
Tho Borough Auditors last night com,

pleted tholr work of auditing the accounts
of tbo school district and a copy of tho
roport may bo found In this issuo of the
Hkbald. Through the wisdom of tho
School Directors tho peoplo will have tho
first real opportunity of ascertaining tho
financial condition of the school district
by a publication of the roport in the news-papor-

It is hoped that tho Boroueh
Council officials will at some near date
awaken to a realization of tho superiority
of newspapers over handbills as a moans of
Informing the people officially of tho
borough's financial condition.

"Waters' "Weiss beer Is the best. John A.
Reilly sole agent. -tl

Fine photo,;C0c. per dozen.at Keagej'i

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Cnnccrnlng DI0crent

.Sections of the Iteeion.
Hazleton has a ball player who can throw

a baso ball 120 yards.
Tamaqua has a woman who practices as aphysician and surgoon.
Tho stoppings at Milnesville, Luzorno

county, are to bo worked day and night.
Thirty-flv- e Shamokin hotel keepers wero

in Mahanoy City yesterday as tho guosts of
j. u. jvaier.

The Mill Crook Company, New Boston,
will sink a new slope 900 foot in the Buck
Mountain scam.

M. C. Reinhold, of Mahanoy City, has
been elected solicitor of tho Kline town-
ship school board.

Tho Mt. Carmel Sayings Bank has gone
out of businoss. Tho directors, votod on
Wednesday not to hold tho charter.

The Amoricu3 Democratic Club, of
Ashland, has borrowed a booth from the
county commissioners to instruct votors on
tho Baker ballot law.

Tho PittBburg ball club of the Stato
League has been transferred to Wilkes-Barr- e

and begins playing thero on Juno
20th.

The Doiano school board has fixed its
tax rate at six mills for school purposos and
threo mills for building purposes and has
fixed the school term at 10 months.

Open Air Concert.
Tho Grant Band, in spito of tho thunder

and lightning and threatened heavy rain
storm, last night gavo a grand open air
concort at the corner of Alain and Oak
streets, thei piayors being seated on tho
band's own uniquo portable stand. Tho
selections played wore the choicest of tho
band's portfolio and were rendered in
splendid Etyle; The stand was surrounded
by throngs during tho entire concert and
upon its conclusion Prof. Zeitz and

wore warmly congratulated. Tho
concort was certainly one of the best tho
band has given and a repetition in the near
future is hoped for.

Graduated With Honors.
Miss Minnie Wanamaker, tho accom-

plished daughter of Conductor Wana-
makor, of the Lehigh Valley road, yester-
day graduated from the musical department
of Dickenson's Seminary, Williamsport,
with tho highest honors of her class. Miss
Wanamaker was tho recipient of many
handsomo presents. Hor home is at
Delano, and she takes prido In exhibiting
hor valuable premium, a truitar valued nt

30, to her many friends.

Strength and Health.
If you aro not foelingstrong and healthy,

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
loft you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-
ters. This remedy acts dircctlv on Livnr.
Stomach and Kidneys, gontly aiding thoso
oigansto.perform thoir functions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanont relief by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convinca
you that this is tho remedy vou need.
Largo bottles only EOc. at C. H. Hagon-buoh- 's

Drug Store.

Just recoiyod a largo, new stock latnst
designs in wall paper and window shades nt
rortz's. 4.sft-- .f

J ail of Coal.
William Wagner, of West Coal street.

employed at tho Cambridge colllorv.
yestorday narrowly oscaped with his life by
a fall of coal. Ho was at work in the
gangway when the fall occurred, but
oscaped with one or two severe cuts about
the head.

Things Worth lteineinboring.
When you feel a kind of cronanesa about

the stomach it is a sign that your food does
not sit well and that you are about to havo

lit of indigestion.
When you bogin to fool nervous and urn

unablo to sit still comfortably; when your
clothes suddenly Beem to loso their fit and
become too tight in places, tho fit of indlires.
tion is surely upon you.

When this fit of indieestion is reneated
from day to day it finally resolves itself
Into dyspopsia.

Remember that three to ten of Brand- -
roth's Pills will euro tho worst caso of in-
digestion or dyspepsia, or both, and that a
rogular courso of them, say two every
night for a week or ten days, will act as a
preventive of oither complaint.

Kdltor's Outing.
Tho Pennsylvania Editorial Association

will hold thoir annual oxcursion In the
week of July 11th. Scranton will hnthn
objective point and thonco to Buffalo.
Albany and a stoamboat ride down thn
Hudson river to Now York City.

i:icttrlo ltnlluuy Chunge.
Heroafterthe eloctrio railwav cars wilt

leave the cornor of Main and Centro streota
at 5:30 a. m daily, and every 25 minutnn
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leavo.

Best work done at Brennan's lam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Lane's Family Modlolna
Movos the bowels each day. Most Deonlo
need to use it.

Best photographs and crayon at DabVa


